
WILIMiSTON SPRINGS
HOTEL

iOR SALE.
THE SmE OF^QufH CAROVINA.

jIJJUJI \ UsJ.k JJJSTKICTI
In Equity,

Enoch Nelaou, )
v«. f

II. T. Tnston anil ) Dill for Partition, Ac.J. G. tViltfnrr. J
PUUSUAKT to orxlcr of Court I will soil

at Williamstoii^ii Anderson District, on

Wednesday, 7th November Next,
That large «jo'<l Commodious Building, known
as the r

WILLKfilSTOX SPRIXGS HOTEL.
T1IE LOT CONTAINS

S3 ACRES,
i>lUUb VIV 1,Cj39.

The Hold \v»s constructed in 1857, and is in
complete repair. It fronts on tlie Main Street
of the Town, within a few steps of the Railroad.niul is but a short distance from the
liamston Springs, which nrc well known for
thsir Medicinal and curative qualities. The
Hotel has a front of 220 feet, with a double
Pinz/.a running the entire length, and an ''L"
running back 130 feet. There are about 160
Rooms, capable of accommodating at least 400
persons, a number of them arranged expresslyfor the accommodation of families. A BALI.ncniM i-

"
-

j.iimh's i imu.uu. «v-c. And in tlie
basement a large and convenient

BAR ROOM AND
BARBER'S OFFICE

AND

S T ® B £ S8 0 M*
Tlie Dining Room is enpnble of seating 600
persons. On the premised are a

BSAiMfi- EMI,
Witli Tlirce Tables,
o I1!? AT T»I AT t T T nrci

±JLL/1> 1 lx\ AIjJUTjJLO,
LIVERY STABLES,

Brick Kitchen nnJ F<>ur Wells, one of their. in
the kitchen. (»ii8 Fixtures, linth Rooms. Wash
Rooms, nnil everything necessary for llie com
fort.of those seeking health or pleasure. TheMotel nrraiujemcnUi are superior to those of
any other in the up-country.
At the same time and plnce I will sell allthe

I-KWIL FUHsmffii;nr «t ' "
...Vic m a mi .'c quanuiV, suuaoie lorthe furnishing of a first class Hotel.

Kitchen Utensile, Groceries, Supplies, <Lc.,«tc. The furniture is ALL NEW.
The Sale will commence>t;10 o'eloek a. m.Persons desiring to puronase can procurefurther information und examine the premisesby applying to the person iu charge of theHotel.
TEUM.S.F« r the Hotel, one fifth of the pur-chase money will be required iu Cash, the bal-

nnce on 1, li and 3 years, in equal instalments,interest Irom day of sale on the whole sum,payable annually; purchaser to give bondwith at least two good turolies, and mortgageof the premises, to secure thij purchase moneyFor the Furniture, «tc., all sums under $ 100.C'axh. Sums of f 100 and over, on the snmeterms as the Hotel. The terms must be ".oinpliedwith immediately after the sale. Noarticle will be peiniiited to be removed till theterms are complied with, and the purchasersof movables will be exported to take them
away immediately, or they will remain at theirrisk. * | W. H. TA'RKER, e. e. a. d.Commiesioncr's Office, )

Oct. 1. 1860. J 23 fit
C3ST" The Charleston Mercury and Courier,Columbia Quardian and Carolinian.andAuguscaConslitutionatist,will.publish Tri-Weeklytill day of sale.will pleose-eall attentionthere to, and send bills to W. H. P., on or be-fore 1.«/ n/'

IMPORTANT 1
information

a , . TS *

TO RENT.
THE Corner STORE HOUSE, noir occupiedl»y MOpRE <fc QUAIFE, oppsite the Mar-shell House und Washington Street, frontingthfcP'ihlic Square, and adjoining the Rust Officeacknowledged to be one of the beet businesslocations in town. iThe building in in good repair. »|A rare opportunity is now offered to f.hopewho may deairo to engage ia the Dry Goodsor Grocery business. *

For further particulars enquire at the PostOffice, or to
john McLaren,Abbeville c. h.t s. c.Arifcust 14, 18C0 20 tf

SPLENDID FOUR-HORSE
STAGE LINE

.1

JCAWJJX . ^
"'Y

Abbeville to tSTaahington, Ga.,and prom
Ninety Six, SMI, to Augusta, Ga.

g . .u*,
Arrivals and departures.

I<«-i»ve« Abbeville at 9 o'clock, ». m., on
jnimUAY&S WISUM2SDAYS ft»d FRIDAYS
on the arrival of the down Passenger Train
fromGreenville, and arrives atW4Khington some
day at 8 o'clock.

Lraves Wanhiupton at 8 o'clock, a. m., onTTTESDAYa, TEUBSDAYB A SATURDAYS
©h the arrival of the'Cars from Atlanta, andarrives at Abbeville aaifte day at 7 o'clock.Leaves Ninety-Six at 0 o'clock, a, m., onTUESDAYS. THUHKDAYft A, a a

od the arrival of the down PossoggoK,Trainfrom Greanville, v»d arrives «( Adnwijiku^doy at half-past 9 o'clock, connecting' Hbm< diatelywith thp Wainsboro and Geofgia Railroads., <1 &Lhtm Angusta at 6 o'clock, u m., on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and *RIDAYg, andarrives at Ninety-Six same day at half past fo'clock.
. vv

Wf For farther information apply to L. B.-,RUSHES*, Agaot. Office tftthe tfjrlM! ilonse,AbbovilleC.il., B. C., for Washington Line;

Hbr<l. '

DOCT. M. ;
Uuder tho Auj

AUGUSTA;
Wholesale and Uc

llffi, ME
AND CHE

Dy« Woods And Dye Stuffs, ("jils, Paints and I'lai
Putty, Glassware, Perfumery, Fine Soaps, Fin

Faini Brush**, Surtpoul and Oentnl lustrum
Spices. Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacco, nil

of the Day, Superior Inks, Pure Wines r

FANCY ART
MT We moke our purchases for Cn*l», awl oflf
f««.« * .....

cu i. win j Biuui>ir ef lainisiiinciu ill hub st'ouon.
C3T" Orders from the Couttry promptly lilled u

to prico und quality.

KAUFFER,BJ
WHOLESALE DRY G00I
170. BHOA33 f

J- l\r

UNDER THE AUGUSTA I

THE Undersigned would respectfully inform >
completed their arrangements for I lie eomii

been enlarged to double its foimer cizc, thereby u

G'.-orgia. OurS'.ock, which for variety of the nn
State, will in every resprct eomparo fuvorabl wil
Southern cit}\ It is our intention to establish a

dusively for cash. \\ hieh, as uu old fact is the 01

Having a similar establishment in New York cil
to be perceived that, we have superior l.icilHictt in
market. We would only ask the favor of an exnti
elsewhere, and we will prove to (he Trade that w<
Wholesalo House, besides Having your time for fui

JUST JM
Black and Colored Cassitnercs Black ai

Kentucky Jeans and 'J'ieks, Kerseys, Osti
Georgia Stripes. Marlboro' Plaids and S
Calicoes, of all kindj, Moliair, Debeges, (
Barege Delaines, Bombazine, Alpnifecus,
All Wool Delaines, English Merinos,
Black Brocade Silks,Fancy and Plain S
Poplius, Foulards, India and China Silk«=
Brown and White Sheeting,Trish Linens
Diapers, Damasks, Doylies, Napkins, To
Embroideries, llat llibbons, Corsets, Veb
Fringes, Morocco anil Silk Belts, Laces, )
Ladies' and Misses' IlOOl' SKI UTS,
Trimming", Yankee Notions, Hosiery atii
Bad and Negro BLANKETS, &<_ ., &c.

fJOur manufactory of CLOAKS and SIAJCTIIXj
ill full operation now; and we venture to say tlia
and inoru suitable to Southern tnste, us cheap ns I
ure of an early cull aud convince yourselves of tli

KAUFFE
175 a:

UNDEE THE A
J. KAUFFER,) JL. BAUM. f Augftstn, Ga. ' jAugust 31, 18C0, 18, 4t

THE NEWLY ESTAB1
r» a *rom/r T»f
ju^axioujiu £* J
Would respectfully inform tlieir friends and the

SELECT STOCK I
TI1EY mny bo found nt No. 14ft, BROAD S'

I'hronix) where they have on hand and arcin the country,

Every Variety
C3T" It would be to the advantnge of those wis

we arc offering our goods at

LOWER. ]
The has ever been sold in thiu innrk«t. Give us

'
*

RAI
March. 3. 1SC0. 45-12ni]
Headquarters for Good Carri«w»Vn of

PHINEkS R
COLUMBI

Carriage Manufactory, Directly
THE subscriber having a cempetsnt draufrhttrtis prepared to build to order uny and allot]Stock of his own manufactuot in Colombia, suchf..:J: *

urwuioua, ana again begs leave to invifce-the attenlie gonerally to call and gee his
Large and Fashionable Stock of Carriagesthe Bay, being the LargteBtJintt 1
before buying elsewhere as he lfc determined-to tfslbest. Every article sold is warrantedfyIlepairihg of every kind dofie at short notkcrs Stock for sale at low prices^

r ENCOURME SHIXW1 SUPERIOR nilTTlffl'- »
~00&ipai&?THE Subscribers, in view 6f the GREATLY 1
mnnufantui e, have added very largely to theWOOLEN MILL, andAre now prepared to furniiNABURGS, COTTOW^YARN, WOOLEN PLA]which they WARRANT to beof SUPERIOR qiWe also continua to manufacture W0.9I into Clo

exoeptlbe wool, nnd charging but 121.&mts oer \
Twills; or we;'«rill work Hop forona'Mtf of the
planters raising wool to obtain a SUPIJJJIOR AR
Planters or others scndiug us wool lo'work op, e«
one balf cent per yard extra will he charged for e:
woo) howerer, $jO he sent clean,« the yield vill be
60 per eent in cleaning. Burrs are not objectionsNAME OF THE OWNER SHOtfLD BE MARt
BENT. Thla'innet be strictly attended to. We*
jro^MBtju^ W* solicit the patronage of the 801
lo «D of our customers. Address

JA?April 80, 1880.T'''
ID* MR. JOHN MoBRYDE Is onr Agent at A1

ofourgoods, and will fowfsb th«B»by tha Bala awill also ptaftobasa all.W^c>l offered to him atlkirMated WithhU Age6^^

r. JONES,
;u6ta Ilotol,

GEORGIA,
*

tail Dcnlcr in

SnCALa
titers' Articles, Vnrni»hc», Wimlow Gln«s and
e lloir and Tooth Biuslu-s, Pnint Iiru*hes,
onte, Trusses urid Support ertjbftill kinde,
the t'utoiit or Proprirtnrj Modicinci

lihJ Brandies for Medicinal Purposes.
ICLES, &C.
or poitdn eqnnlly ns low a? lliey enn be obnin

\Varrantfd /o he J'Vrr/i, Pure and (Jamine
nd satisfaction guarunteeil with rccnrtl hotli

[Dec. 9, 18611, 32

IUM & CO..
)S ESTABLISHMENT,>«w '

3TREBT. 17B.

IOTEL, ATJGTJSTA, GAIprclrtSSijLnii'l
Dealers tlmt they Iinve ju»t

njr I Winter Seaport. Our Store lias
linking ft the Inigt-si Store in the State < {
at, desirable Good*. is unpr.rpa8st-d in litis
th any Ii«hi?h either in Charlctfton or any oilier
rOI'UlllI Wholesale -Itililiiiur IIiiiuoI

ily *Jn£jr th buy Goods c1ien|>.
ly, of which our Mr. I. Kaukff.r, it is easyobtaining latest .Novelties ns they appear in
ninatioii of 01:rSlock ami Prices before goings can sell Goods fully as clienp aa any other
:lher travelling, and uiui.y other expenses.

iCEIYED
id Colored Cloth. SMinnts.
almijja, (Denims,)
tripes.
Celestials,. Lavella Cloth,
Delaines, Marellns,
iiks, Silk Robes,
, Tal>lo Covers, T«blo Cloths,
we Is P.iilliiinls, Maiseillvs Quilts,
i-et llibbons,
iVliite Goods, of all kinds.

d Gloves, of all kinds.
/> ... 1

\S, the only one in the Southern SI iifcs, "Iia
I w<; can oiler tlicac articles hotter finished
my Korthern House. Just give us the pleas<above faces.

lit, BAXJM & CO.,ud 177 Broad Street,
UGUSTA HOTEL, AUGUSTA, GA.

'X. KAUFFEU, N. Y.I

LISHED HOUSE OF

rANS & CO.,!*:public grnernily, to an inspection of tlicir

)F FURNITURE. jTEET, City Building, (late Engle <fc
daily receiving from the best manufactories

of Furniture.
hing anything in our lme to give us a call as

F*IC3-XJ3El.teS
a trial.

1S0M EVANS i CO.
'

. ATQgSTA. OA.

zrf Description at Charleston Prices.

< FRAZEE,
a, s. o.
in the Rear of rhe Market.

rtu ard a complete »et of .PrActjcftL^Orttmoorle# 6f Vehicles, «o<l is daily; afldftg t$ life
Ofliri/iges as cannot, fail to-,mosttiou of hia friends afid customers arfa the puh

of the Newest and Latent, Fashion* of'
aost Fashionable State,
II as cbpap as tbo cheapest aif£.aw good as thei * *
Ice and on rendRaable Terraa". Cafrfaec ma-

I>lft1U« KAH V. FRAZEE.

||iwr&' mum.'KCREvSkGK florn%sd fi> Sonthem
i machinery in'their <xt«fcmve COTTON andih COTTON OSNA#URGS, STMPED OSINS,WOOLEN KERSEYS or JEXN8.all ofiiaiity.
th, at very low rates, fnrniehing everythingrard for Plain Cjpth-jnd 10 cent* per yard foroloth it niakec -ffhis arrangement enablesTICLE of Negra^fSloth, at a very small cost,
n send it either titan or dirtg ; if sent dirty,xpense of washinir it We wonM »«-»/» £»
more tafit/qctory.dirty wool loses from 26 to

rr^orcd by machin«ry. THEUCD DISTINCTLY ON EYERY PACKAGEilUha pay a Mt 0&9H PRICE for itnyatb, and pladga oarulreato give satisfaction

>. G. G1BBES & CO.,
bboviUft,W ba«<*lw»yi, a
1 WJfty^oriBg ftk'a.trilght ridvLy Hanutffet pri**, and amrt^«Otfruak»m«obV«

i*iioi>:es'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
1)LANTIillS peeking Manure*, will recollect

that^RMODES' SUPER PIIOSPIIATK is
the ouly Mauure tlic late eminent analytical
Chemist, Professor Uickell, of Maryland, jiroiiounced

Standard !
and which hns been confirmed by every section
into which this Mnuiu'c has been int"oduee<l.

This Manure is sold under a legal guarantee of |1
X ULilJ U1HL rri?lUIUIIL

FROM AIL MBLTERATION!
from (lie eminr.it. manufacturing chemists,Mess is. Potts & Klett, under wIiom person*!
supervision UliODfiS® SUPER-PIIOdl'HATK is
manufactured. This Manure lius been used in
South Carolina for several years past, with
i;rcat success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,and is now thoroughly established for thesi- iinportan t. staples. Do not let the present season
puss withmH the experiment.
Head the annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the past season.

J, A. A^SL&Y & CO,!
NO. 300 liROAD ST.,

AUGUST,V «A.
ATI1F.NS, r,A.. N«>v. UJ, 18:0.

Drur Sir : llliodos" Ssupcr-l'liospliait* Imw lu-i-n
applied liv mc iliis ytnr.on a small sonic, to l>»tli
Corn Htiil (Bolton. Tlit- i-i-siiM I....i

peclation, although llic experiments, lor ni.iuy )reasons, were not, and could n<it be conilurt;»l I
with due caution ; yet I am entirely satisfied,
tlibt the growth of wend, in both instances, tlie*
fruit in corn, and llie number of bolls of cotton,
were fully double the yield in tile portions tinmanured,and this when only a taide-spoonfulofilie Super I'hosphuVc was applied as a top.dressing! to each hill of corn, nnd a ten-spoonfulto each stalk of cotton.aud the lust as late in
the season ns the 18th of July. Some of the
wend grew to nine feet high, with six fee',
brandies, covcrcd with bolls," while the uiituu-
nil red wns not half so good. It is my intculion
next \-ear. to test it more fully.i> »1..11.

it vi j. jv» ?|»ci:iiuiiv(
Your most ol>'t serv't,

(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.

UNION I'OINT, (<;. It. I?.) Nov. 23, 1S59.Meftrs. J. A. Axslky «t Co.:
(it-tila .i bought ft ton of Rhodes* Super.I'lio.-pliuie in Knlliinorc. last Spring, Mr. II. 1>.

Leaner, of lierzelia, to test its value as a manure.I put about. 12ft lbs. on nil acre of cotton,
in tlic drill, on land that would not make over
70 to 100 lb*, of eoud cotton per acre, without
Manure. '1'lie result is entirely satisfactory.I have made at least from S5'» to iiOO ll»s. to the
acre on this very poor land. I expect to purchasefrom ft tots ton? for my Spring crop. My jOverseer wishes ine to put liis iiauie to this also.

You la, in great has'e,
(Signed) I'. \\\ PlUNTUr.

WILLIAM I'OSTKR.
De. 24. 1R.->0 St If

MANIPULATED GUANO. !
No. 83 Second Strkrt, )

Baltimore January/ 28, 18;'>9. J
HEPOil T OF ANAL 3'SIS |

OF

ROBIXSOX'S JIIMHLVTED GlWO
FOR

FRANCIS ROBINSON, ESQ.,
BALTIMORE -CITY.

A SAMPLE ofllic ft'iovo which wn< lul.on at
your Mill*, was found, upon analysis, to

be capably of producing of
Ammonia, 8.31 per cent.
And » > contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Tlie above proportion of Aniiuoiiia and Done
Phosphate of Lime is known to he most piopcrfor concentrated manures. Both tliec:*«-' j
iciuHjMiug unit mu rcami? 01 numerous praeucuhexperiments have approved of it. An applicationof '200 lbs. of thi* nrticlx articlifrper itere,
will supply more of Bone Phosphate of Liine
tlian is required l>y nny crop.tlnm leaving n
considerable surplus of tliii valuable nulrirjient
incorporates with the soil after cropping, atplwill furnish a guflloient quantity o^aimnouia to
to act as a nutriment and etimulanfi.*

v.iJlVilVt.ljlj, yil. U.

REPORT ON
MMMJLATJSD £UAX0,

FOR i."
3FBANCIS ROBINSON.

flMIE Maniple nn:ily7'-*l was fakcu by myself\1. from this bags in the mill w?!t>r« the guauo*,
was manipulated.

It contuined of > *

Ammonia, - f - 8.24 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 "

-
"

Equivalent to ..

Bone Phosphate of Lime 47.69 " "

It is therefor® tfrt excellent manipulated gu.and,containing cnogh ammonia to product* h
rapid and vigorous. gfoulli, uud euflicient
quantity of pliOjjipliitycs to prov^nt exhaustion
cfllicsoil .

A. 8IfOWDE1V PI«COT, OT. I>.
Analytical and Consulting Chemist.
FOR SALE BY''

J. A. ANSLET & CO,NO. 200 BRQAD S'f.
-* * OA.

ORGAN MANUFACTORY,
nn *tti rcrnw v« n
vijuuwiuj^

hand of the best quality.MH? properly sea .

soiled wood, Ac. *
- ;

I can produen tbfi beat testiftionials aa to cn^pabilityand faithfulness. Organs cuclosed inany^fytaipf. caaeMrsircd, or to sntt tli^. orchitefiinrer^Dhe building or room.
All orders promptly and 'ailhfully exempted,And all my work warranitd to givr tat\*(action.

Address JWlN HAKJiU,#ept.21, 12m] Organ Btti|£er, Charleston S. 6

THEODORE XABKWAITER.TVTA WORKS,Broad Street. near the M«rlr«t
? AUQUSTA, Q£tMARBLE Monuments, Tombstones.,-Ao. Aleo/Mnrble Mantels,and Furniture \Vorks of till kind®,from (he plainest" to the most elaborate,designed and furnished to ordershort notion All work for the

ooonlrv carefully hoifd and forward*
tyitf|h Itfao. 12m.

BTJBT &CAlkQTO.
ARMtSTKAD BUBT and JAMES 6. OAT<HOUNhave formed 4 pAfcet«hH> forpHtelhe la )chfe ConrU of Lmt mmMSiapUg' Hf. ITWlTVlllV in th« Dttft^Witid4 after

SBggiyWft

!RON>M>WORKSJ
COLUMBIA^ S. C.

JOHN ALEXMTOER & CO.,
MANUI'ACTL'KKRS OF

Steam Engines,
From 8 to 100 Horse Power11TP

!!«..« -.1 v ? " ' "*
«, I nans iiin nva R.ll|r|Prs "I tlllK-rftlt.

* t si/A"* in a forward stale, so tli:il we canfurnMi any «i/.<; with dispatch.
< lnr r.iiL'iiic*s took the first Premium at theCharleston Institute l'air hohi in ISO'.).

KITS.
We li,m» secured sonic of the hest Mill-

wriuh's in tlie State (or putting np our Knuinesami Mills. We have only tn mention theniiim-R
of Thomas Ani»i:um>\, who is mkiiowhilLr'-.lhy nil who know him to henneof the first of tin-
State. Also. .1. J. Bevit, jonn Strl'tiieks,and several others.

IRON AND MASS flAKTIffiflR. ..aaiviv VMV A MM

Of all Descriptions Made to Order.
We oast- every tiny in tlio week. We lime

imw tile Ix'.-t stork of (Searing Patterns in the
Slate, Imvinj» pmeliareil all tho Patterns l-i>.
lunging tu Cicurg Sinclair 11 Go. along a itli the
shop. We have maul Pattern Makers eonst ant

lyemployed* Our Castings have taken th«Premium every year at the Stito AgriculturalSociety.
EELLS.

We cas!. D-lis oT all sizes, fur Clmrclics or
l'ire Alarm, oil thejnost reasonable terms, nn«l
if they <lo not give general futisfuetion, the
party van return theiu at our expense. We
were nwar«le<l Premiums Ipstyenrnt t.lie State.
Pair 1).-hi i:i Columbia; anil at the Charleston
Institute Fair tor our Hills.

Gi ist Kills and Grist Mill Irons.
W>* niatm'aeHli i) l'tirtaule M ill< of nit *; »...!

and of Mijicrior pattern. Also Grist. Mill InVng
<if u11 si/.;??. <>Ut' Grist Mill Irons also.took the
Premium'6t the late Fait*in Columbia.

Saw Mills.
We n>iir.iifactnr<j circular Saw Mills of three

si/.vs. Also, Winter's Patent Millay Saw*, for
which wc have the right of the State of South
Carolitiu, and we also make Saw Mill Trons of
all sized. Our Saw Mill Iron* also took the
I'reinium at the late Fair held in Columbia.

Slungle and Barrel Stave Machine.
We ate nuents for Samuel Ml* KinsiV "Patent.

Shingle ami ^tave Machine. I!, will cut 7,titlUShinglea or Darrel Staves per day.'*We nre a)t?6 agents for .liulson's Patent GovcrnerYnl.Vps and Fuel Kconouiiscr. AIAojAgents for Lowhcr.'s Cotton Seed Jiullci*.
li; addition to <h<; above, we iniinufactnre

Patent lieiiciipn Water Whirls; Patent Saw.
Mill 01 ft.- superior Pattern and Verycbe ip. Ij> short^jaiiylhri^ in and about a Mill
cf anj* kind.

A list of prices will he sent to nnv one

wishing it. Also, all qii)'«li«ii8 answvrcil, an<l
voiiiiuuMiualiuiKi promptly utftinlcl to.

v joh'n Alexander,
HOjU T M<:l)OLGALL.

Snpfembcr 23, 1600, 22-12nu

BRANCH & PARKER
IXTOULD inform lltfit* friorwla t !» »*. flini*
^ y have now on hand, nut only llieir usual

supply of

DRUGS, BOOKS,
PERFUMERIES, *

AND FANCV ARTRIfcES,
but in Addition, tliey hnye.nn assortment of

FINE -

.x

Both Sq£rlre ond"t)vnJl ut leas than. Columbia
prices.

FINE, PIANOS\\ liieli tliey i»ill Y?n'r*aiit to jjjye peifeot anti*faction,or to be retUriu(J to lis "free of all
clinrjre to I lie f>urclinep'r? I'rieea ranging from
fi'JSO to fc.lXO rli.liv«*r/>«t-tior<»

SE^mTx MACHINES
* At.^Now Y'o*k Prices. -

L'lTHOGEAPH.S,
Cheaper than ever.

Grecian and Mastic Varnish, Tube
faints and Brax/fcs, &c for Grecian

JPsiutiiu/. Linseed Oil,
Tanner's 0,il, «

And nil otlier Oils, usually called for,*by, tlie
barrel or gallon, at lowprices. -1WHITE 1.EAD, i#d other pninta, Tery
citeapfiC Persons wishing their liousea "painte<iwill find it to their interest to give nVa call
be^r«;burulin»iiig. ..

Window. (>Ia«s, of Various sizes, nnd Putty.Safety Fuse, -fqr &In«tiiig purpose*.
We linveHho lutli Vy^uuie o/.lhut great na ,

tioual Woik^
The NeW Cyclopaedia, >

Now on o»r shelves, with the preceding volumes.The popularity gf this work inefeaiws
wnii tilt] |iuuiicunon* 01 enr.n gucneeonif; volume.,1Ve confidently refer to our subscribers,of which we have upwards offliirtj.A«ar« Are Iflltli physicians we.ejrpeet to attendffipon|>rofesr-i«>iial coll*, and "the services
of one or both will be rendered without additionalcharge.

I. BRANCH, M. J>.,, .<
E. J'AUKKR. M. D.

N- B..Dr. Pahkek willJUa/ound during the
nigntaiw. ii. i*Wker'*^».
v ^^M2, I860, 20, 12t

M. STRAUSS
nmrr«ottov
VV»\bW«IVII * f

IS PETERldinSD TO

REDUCE HIS STOCK!
THEREFORE OFFERS

HIS Cr06BS AT
Very JLow IPri^es.

This Stock" ia well Assorted
and op the

LATE»T »TYLK gF OOOPg.
" ^Paylor'i China,

TCS® RECEIVED andfor wle a «Upply
tim1*

t-

AVER'S SlltSAPAlULLA,f
A compound remedy in we have labored
Lo produce the most effectual nlterativo flint
irnn lie made. Itis« concentrated extract of
Pure KnrM»| rti illii, 30 combined with other
PuWtanoes of h»ill greater alterative .power as
to afford an effective antidote for tlie diso£«esSnrsnpnriUn is reputed to cure. It is bcliwed
Hint such a remedy is wanted liy those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and'that, one
which will accomplish their cure must |>tove
of immense service t«» this large class of our
afllictcd fellow-citizen?. How completely thjscompoujid will do it lias been {woven by ex- j
(' riinciit on ninny of the worst, onscs lo be I
f'Miml of th*s following complaints.. <"5

sokofci.a ami scrofulous CoMl'i.aints, Et!up-
TlOXri AMI KltCI'TIVK DlSKAXB-", I I.CKRH, 1'lMI'I.KH,
Hi.ok iiks. Ti'moiis, Sai.t Khui'v, s<:ai;» Mkaii, jSvTim.i* asi» hvriiii.itic A«->k«ti''NS, Mkihthiai. |
I »I!»K.\*K, IJllOCSV. IMiUHALIilA >I» I III l/O^l.i'i nKI X
Dnmj.riv. DysI'Wsia aki> Inimokssion. 1,i:y.m*
1'ki.as, I'osi: on St. Anthony's Kikk, »ih! imlci-d
the whole class of complaints arising from
IMITItlTY OK TIIK Ml.ooh.

Tins «n>in|ioiiii 1 will lie found a great. promo-%
Icr of hi'iiltli, wlieti taken in the spring, to ex

pel tin- foul humors which foter in liic hlood
nt that season of I lie year, lly the timely expulsionof them many rankling disorders are

nipped in the 'bin'. Multitudes can, by the
aid of this remedy, spare themselves from the
endurance of foul eruptions ami ulcerous sores.
through which the system will strive to rid it- I
sell' of corruptions if not assisted to do Ilii->
through the natural haiiu.els of the body hy
an aileimitive ine'lic-iue. Cleanse out the vj
liat« «l whenever you (iml iis impurities
lnirstiu^ ill rough tin' t-kiii in pimple?, emptimis
or.6»r«'t>; cleanse it. when you tin>l it u «>l>-
sl.i iirtcil ami sluggish in the veins; eleaiisp it
whenever it- is foul, ami your feelings will toll
you when. l'vei) where iio pal'MeuIar disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health. and live
lo:igpr, for vlruiiitiiig the blood. Keep the
U!0"*d healthy, ami all is well : hut with this
paluiliiiii of life disordered, there van be no
last ;nj$ health. Sooner or Inter something must
«;<> wmi'ij, mm ui<» irrcat machinery ol lite if
disordered or overthrown.

iSartaparilla !iu.<, ami deserves much, the reputatton, <>f accomplishing these ends. Hut
tin* world has been I'jjrcgiously deceived bypreparations of it, partly because the drugalone has not all the virt uo'tbal is claimed for
i!. but more because many preparations prcteiiUini; to be concent rated extinct* of it. contains
but little of the virtue Of SSnrsapuiiliu or anythingelse. fc

l)nrin<» lale yenrs thfe public have hc.'n misledby large bolllen pre)ending to trive nipiart<>l Kxiraet of Sarin pari I In for o:;e dollar. Most
of tbu.se have been frauds upon Ihe i-ick, for
"tliev not rinl\* i>nn1tiMi 'iftl.. :ii-. >

!»nt> oft.-n 110 curative prupert its whntevcr.
Hence l»ittf-r and painful disappointment litis
followed Ilio us" of llio various cxiraets of
Saisapmiiiii which Hood ibc market, until tlie
mum: itJI is justly despised, ai.d has become
sj no!i\mnus with iiiipuMt'oti ami cheat. Still
we oaM this onipoitii'l Ah\*i»| .uilh., mil in- jt«»ud to supply »u<:h u remedy as shall refcite!
i;n- mime irointiie louti «>i ouioquy wind: rear*
ti|'on it.. Aii'l wfelhiiik we have ground for
ln-ii.'vitig i! Ii.is virtues whi. li nr»s irriMistil>lc*

[ l»y ilu* tirilinnry run *>f tlic* ilisfiifcs it is inten-
I« *!«] «1 to eure. Ir onler'n seenre their com-
i>!».*tt* tr;i<2ie:it i<»n Fi-'*iii flic* fy.'tem Hie retnetly j-I1011IJ lie jii.lieiously tukeu according to ilirt-o-
ions <>n llio Iiottle.

IVoparctl l.y .Pit. J. C. AtER £ CO..I.owi-ll, Mass, l'rieo, *1 j.er -Buttle ; Six Dot-
tics lot* §£j,

Ayer's Ctft rry Pectoral,lias Avoir tor it8c)t*'bUf1i it ruLOwti lor the enre
III* tfu? ii.l ' **

.v.j .T.H< vj ui tuiuno (iiiu

plaint that it \g entirely unueewaarjr fur uh to
retfOiiiUthc evidence of it*'virtue*, wherever
ill has lu-cnemployvd. As it has long tj<£n in'1
cq'ii-tar.t us«8.throughout thst-eiiou we ttee<l
nut. do mote'thnn assure the {teoplc its qua ityis kept up to the best it ever ims been, ui.d thut.
iCJpny he relied on to do for their relief all itfiaa ever Wen foun-1 to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,l*'ou *1 iik (*i:kk of Co*lhu-tA'KX .Taninline J)n&.
prjisia, JmHorislion, Di/xvutrrit, J-'oitl Stoiiiftcfi.
J'Jri/itijjr'tt*, //, ntltU /n\ /'if, *, /IhriiluuliiiiH, I'.'iiijitioux anil Sk in I.ii't r Con, 11/iiint./frnjiKi/, letter. Tumor* ami Salt /i/trwa. Worms
./»out, Xiiiru'i,ia, as a Jihttur /'iff, ant!for J'ari
f't'iit/ the IU001I.

Tliev ure su;rar-coated, bo that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they
are the I est aperient in 'the worhl lor all the
purposes of a family fili\>io. Price, 'lo cents
per box; Five Boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Ckl'trvnien Phvsicinnn.

Statesmen, iui<l eminent personages. linve lent-,llirir iiiiiiu-s to certify tin: un|iumtleU-d usefulnessuf these remedies, hut our Hniico here will
not. |H-rmit the inaci t.ion of them. The Agentsbelow nnmed furnish erivt.i»our Amkmc/N Almanacin whieh th-y are uiVen ; with also full
dcM%i|>t ion of ilii! above 'complaints, nrd '-lietn-uliHciit that should -bo followed for tlicir
cur.e.

Uff hot be pu^^'IT by unprincipled' dialerswith other pr£piin»ln»rts'thoy make more profit
on. Demand Aytu'.i, nu<} t(ik<vno Otitis. The
iek wnr.t the, best aid there is fef\t|»ein, otnT-!
t^hey should have it. ,All our reinedie<w»re for side by nil drui»g"ifts

D~ IIALONE,
BKICKLATBH.

AN'D

ROCK MASON,
j » Ninety Six, S. CVji
OFFERS liis services to the public as BrickInverami Rock Mitpon, nnil feels confidentof his ability to'-jwivrr^iit-Hiitisjuotion, ns
he'bus hj»d rf lony experience in the businessBoth in Kuroptfv and America. I'erfcpns /wish
.ing ^ork of this kimldone woifld Jo well to
address him nt Ninety Six, S. C. > ,

May 4, 1SC0, l.tfN
-Jamw £< tf&'hiKnn?' I Vr. ^oiix moork

Formerly Simpson «fc'tlnr<]iner |

GARDINER & MOORE, t
warehouse' axd commission merchants
( Warehouse formerly occupied by Simpson tfc

Gardiner.)

^HfcII¥Tp«|I STREET)
aijkgt&s'i,a, georgia.

""

\TJ"ILL cive tlieir pprsQ^pl attention to tlie
T f Selling of Cotton, or suoli other |*ro

duno us uifty he sent to tliem by frienJS,
ami the public. . jjfc-Orders for Bnpping, Rope, and Family Supplier,filled to the best advantage. 0
ssr Oath advances made upon prodaee in

store when required. * '

18,1800, 11, "6m.

NEGROES
T7V A N" T E fe..*A

^pHE BubsbHIjlir wtll stall timos bo in tbo
JL for Young and 0Laeiy jjJoys and Girls,from the age of 12 to 25.
tST" Persona having negroes for sale will addresa me at Greenwood, S. C.

J. T. PARKS.Feb. lat, 1860,12m.

GEORGIA
Manufactory of Baddies a$d: Harness.

169 Broad Street. saderAbe AugAfe Hotel.* JULIUS DABB$f$fc%roprietor.Machine Stretched ffl^Wng of Oab, Hemlofttand Rubber. Gin Dahda of Oak; .Jfcmlock
n-upoer. L8»pt 28}-1860, 73, 4ni

NOTICE.
A miCATTCW win be to \U .vt* t9w*PQT^ Xh« Vin#g« «r

lWt», 18, 3m
*'

*

An Infallible Cutefor donorftcca
\nd nil Discuses of Ine Vrinury Or?nns.
rpillS Kemtdy cures when ull other prepuraLtions fail. It in entirely unlike every other
compound, containing no ipittiral jioiton or uaun'oimDrug, n* it is prepared «t>Iely Irom Hoot*,
Harks iiii-I 1.raves, and tins been liMiilivIt dnvrn
lii'iu otu. generation 10 nnother by the Cherokee
Intiiaittir-Jfcfoitiftprcd 10 the public on its own intrinsicmerits. It pvrfrtrais n« duty q nick lb and
iliorotiijliljfc The unfortunate of either pjt'VUl
Ik- repaid l>y using llii37iVmfi/'/in5tPnd of placingthemselves nt the nirrey ofsoino Qunck orjj^foftsior. This Jlam .h, strikes irt the v#»rj* Hoot ofthe disease; its'teudency in t^QteiuipIj'.to suspendtint jtoison. .but to rrmovo tin?cause qn which it
depends..Full direcftftii* in paipplilef. form nceompimyeaeh'Hbtlle..The speedy and permanent-relief afforded hy tliirf Hi'imay, in nil en?C9
i>f Gmmrlura,-(jleW,-CJrarcl, tHriet/urr, h'hior Allies,( Whittn in J*'cntnl'J,} Hiitf nil lilsep!«es of the
Uriimry Oi'nan*, lias nVfftiiishud the most scientificmen of tin: «nc. Tliif^feinedy not- oilly eradicatesall poixon from t-hft .«»/*/«« I>nt. imif/nraU*thcii.oHt delicate constitulion. 82^"It does not
» fleet the breath or interfere with any elass of
husiij^ss^oti retju ire any deviation from the usu
ul dicta* 'ram riMjnircVno assistance from otli
cr tiledieine. And what'enhances its value -s
the entire absence of ull nauseous taste, being a
pleasant, and diJieinus svrnt).

l'rice *'2 per JSotlie. or Three Bottlnt for $5.rorrLtT& MERVIN. SOIO Proprietors,
St. T.ouitf, Mo. ,Sold ill AMiovillc l»y D. Mcl.ntiulilin, nnd nil

rpspi>iifribl<i dealers in medicines". Vun Schaak
it (jr'u rnon. Cliavleslun, Wholesale Aicent-s.
THE "S FATE 0F' SOUTHCARQLTNX~~A ItliE I -ILI.K V1STHICT.

Jn Equity. "*

Kdwin Parker nnd Kiigeniu )
11. his wife. \

vs. . ) Bill for Rolicf <fe«Arniistend Hurt and Mnrttia )
(!. Iiis wife, nftd oilier*. f
i nil oniiuiu io my.s!iii8incV«on thatTresivHiit iJeOrHffenried and Ignore l": a A. his wileK. Pif!;eiia. I{«ible and Pnrnh M. liia wife, JamesL. Calhoun, fici. MeGuffie Calhoun. and lliechildren ol Thomas J. Calhoun dee'd. viz:William. James, Henry, John. Jone and herhusband, (whose name is unknown) IJelty andIlarper licr hrt-hand, nm' Margaret, dufendunts t» «.he hhove stated Dill, resiilo beyondthe limits of litis Slate On motion hy S. it A.MeOnwnti, Comp. f'ol. Ordered that the saidI)i fi-ndauts <lu appear .and plcid. answer rtrdemur to tti-j »aid Jidl within three monthsfrom the publication hereof, or the some will

- *
vunvu J IV Wi/fyww ttlglllllFl MICin."

-X WM. U. IViUKEU, c. e. a. d.Commissioner's f >flico, )
Sept. 27, 1S60. f 2.1 3in

PURE
OLD CORN
WHISKY.

* >.rPHE TTnder.-itih«<3 would Inform tin? pul>li<JL tliftt lit: lias n aiiiMH'iiir lot.
fur sal«. iffy: v

Apply to nic at the Mnrslml! House. *
JOHNSON' KAMEY.

S.»pl. 12, 18«0, 20, tf

tHAHLF.S <MTM*,l/rjlrf in J'fAA'O FORTKS, Miikic, Guitars
\'i/inx, fiiil'jox, Fh.t'X, stewrtlroti*. fnxtritciionliovkx, Guitar utxl Violin Stritig*, &e.

|. ()(>].ohite U S. Hole), AlHil'STA, OA.
Also, SoU Agent for (.'Wickering «U lions, andStodurt's C'.-ltfbnit-ti Pintio Fortes.

Hie Mock comprise* every variety of
f'J. and 7 octave inetrunieiitu. from to

#-l.nuii. EVery instrument ih warranted sonnd
ami perfect. [March '2$, 18f>0,12nv

Copartnership Notice.
r|"MIE nnderMitrneil linvc formed n CopartnerJLship under t!i« lirm of OHK & Lf"!0, for

li<« pructice of taw nnd Equity in the District
of Abbi-ville.

.1 AS. L. OUR.
>V. A. I.KK.

£^"Mr. ORR will attend to any business
committed to hi#<-iuv in Il»e Districts of Andert-on,-J'-fcfccna.Greenville. Sjmrtnnburij And LaitI'Jenfr.*

rf.'pk. 1, 1800. 10 3m

3STOTICE.
4 PPLICATION will lie mailt* to the next_/\ Legislature to «. »!>f»-r on the Town Council

of AU.'xiville, the Power to Tax the citizens ofsaid Village.
R. A. FAT 11, Intendant.

August 17tli, 18G0,16, 3iu.

STATE OF SOlft.H CAROLNA "

. AWWV1LLK DISTRICT '

OfficnCourt nf Cofomon Pleat mid Utu.Station.»
Willson «t Williams J

vs. > Attachment.
Win.. Morris. J"liniRRT5AS».l.»Pln»n*!ffi»!A
day of November, eighteen hundred and

fifty-nine, file hie tloclurulion ngninst the Defendant,who, (i$js said,) is uhsojit, from nnd withoutl.ho liiniU'of this State and hns neither wife
nor attorney Jinuwn within the some, upon ^whom a copy of said declaration might ije served: It UdJiereforo ordered, that the eaid Defendantdcrappear iujd pleackt^o the said declaration,on or before tht) seventeenth day of Novejnher,eighteen hundred and cixty,' otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will theabe given and i.warded ngninst fiim.

MATTIIEW. M«;DONAIJ>, G. G. P.
Clerk's OtHee, Nov. 18, 1859, 29

Stat%of South 'Carolina.' AqhEVlLJjt DISTRICT.
Office OourI ofCwmiicnl Plea* and (Jen'tSessionsJL A..Mfr. \ * -

iuvui c i» v^uuaiCt - AKticiun^nt.
vs. > Thompson & Fair F)»inJos.W. Davis. ) tiffa Attorney.\\J 1IEREAS the Plaintiff di<] 011'the Aenth

tt day of April, cigl;t«on htfndred"andsixty, file hit* declaration aginet the Dcfendfnt,who. (jt-U «0id) i» ajbscnt ,/roin addwithout the limit* of the state. nnd has neitherwife nor'nttorney kqj>wn w.ithin tlies.-.me, uponwhom'a copy of na»d declaration might boj. t i -» »
niiyru. it i8 inereiore ordered,.that the ujdDefendant do upbear and plead to'thft skid Mclaration,on or before the eleventh daji ofApril, eighteen hundred nntf eixfy-one.i^erwinefinal and absolute judgment wiH then' begiven and awarded ncaint^t^inij;' Matobw McDonald, c. c. r.Clerk's Office, 1 *

April UlbflOj: 51,12m ^
THE STATE OF SOUTH OAROUIW,i ,ABBEVILLE D.ISTKJCT '

In. the (Jntirf etf
By WILLIAM HILL,' tfrdiWy.

In tbe matter of the paper purporting In be thelost Will and Testament of Jflary A, . *
^ Ellison, dfloljU *»

notice tia^been filed in mytt office, reamc^nzthp paper purportingto be the will of Ellison, deotd., to be"proved w
, v

Therefore no^lcpjiJ hereby fcl*en (to mi* Har-
y

ricu jjorriBuu. (tii 11. a in Campbell, nod wife,Mary, Alexander w. Ybnguef nod Wife, Mbry,(lieira 41 law of the deceased, residing. beyondthe limit* of this Simp) to appear eitheirlh poflonor by attorney, *t *Con« of.QttJiaiwy,' to
beholden at Abbeville > Court taT
above purpose, on the fporth .day of Jannary,1881. X V, .A 1.. in ** >? *&%WILLIAM'^rty>' « ASept.7,1S70 20 l»*m w ~


